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PibUahqd bi tte U-
urat of the people of

Louiaburg ud vicini¬

ty by It. W. PsrrUh.

We have Chrlstmaa
gifts of all kinds to
suit the present day
hard times.

Let as show you
our line ot Toilet Sets,
Strap Watches.any¬
thing tor any member
of the family.

We have nice lot
Christmas Cars, a

carry the Volland
Cards, which means
the best.

Don't (nil to see our
line before buying nil
your Christian* gifts.

"Why did yon Jump
oat of that ear laat
night and atart run¬
ning home?"

She."I was being
CHASTB."

A lot of customers
tell us about the sat¬
isfactory service they
areftecetvlng. That, of
couRM, make us want
to give more.

"A little bird told
me what kind of a
lawyer your, father

"What did he say?"

"Cheep-cheep."
"Well, a little dnck

told me the kind of a
doctor your fathe

Sambo."Did brud-l
dor Brown gibe de|
bride away?"

Restus."No sal
he let de groom fln'l
oat tor hUeelf."

Her sweetie most I
here died lately tor 11
notice that she ial
wearing her hose at|
halt mast

E. P. Griffln say*
that he never charges
any fee for anyone
asking questions. His
fee is Just for giving
the answers.

k W. PARRI8H

"Oifts That Lwt"

N. O.I

FILL THIS OUT YOURSELF

From Your Income Tax Figures

In 19291 earned - $.
In 1929 I^pent - $
SAVED - - 5.
It's the last figure that counts

You Can Have What You Want If You
Save For It By Opening an

Account Here.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
j

' Henderson, N. C

"The Roll of Honor Bank"

9..
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Butter made at the mew mtlk
plant in Tarboro la being well re¬
ceived locally, report* Herman W.
Taylor, Edgecombe County term
agent.

T. D. Temple of Scotland Neck
made an average net profit of fli
a head from SI baby beevea of the
Hereford breed which he rated and
fattened on hie home farm and eold
In Baltimore ereeently.

Though Avery County farmers
told 1000 tat turkeys for Thanks¬
giving trade, they are holding the
bulk of the birds for better prices
and greater poundage.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority vested In me aa Suc¬
cessor Trustee to W. H. Rufita Trus¬
tee deceased, in that certain Deed of
Trust which Is duly recorded in the
office of the Reglfter of Deeds of
Franklin County In Book 111 Page
51 default having been made In
payment of the Indebtedness there¬
in secured and demand made upon
me to foreclose, I will offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash
Monday January 5th, 1SS1 at IS M,
at the court house door la Loule-
burg, N. C., the following described
real estate, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

situate In Sandy Creek TownshipFranklin County, North Carolina,
and bounded as follows: On the
north by the lands of 0. B. Kearney,
on the east by the lands of Mine Lucy
Allen et ale, on the South by
Undo of R. M. Fuller, and on the
West by the lands of R. M. Fuller,
containing CO acres more or
and known as the old Terrell
Plane.

This Don Ifh, 1SS0.
W, N. FULUSR, Trustee

lS-5-Ct

* OUR RALEIGH LETTER *

? ?
* By M. L. Bhipm»n

Raleigh. December I..The polit¬
icktlcal headllner (or Raleigh and
the State during the week waa the
announcement from Waahlngton
that the Preeldent had named Prank
R. McNlnch, Charlotte lawyer, a* a
member of the Federal Power Com¬
mission. Mr. McNlnch Is disliked by
the "regulars" because of his activi¬
ties as a "Hoovercrat" during the
presidential campaign of 1028 when
North Carolina "departed the faith"
and gave her electoral vote to a

Republican nominee for president
for the first time since General
Grant carried It 'way back in the
seventies. Two other North .Carolin¬
ians, former Congressman John H.
Small and J. H. Brldgers, of Hen¬
derson, Democrats tried and true,
were aspirants for the position and
leaders here were Indignant when
advised that President Hoover had
selected Mr. McNlnch to represent
the Democrats on the Power Com¬
mission.

The McNtaqh appointment was,
of course, "laid at the door" of
Senator Simmons because of his as¬

sociations with the Charlotte man
In opposition to Governor Smith two
years ago, notwithstanding the Sen¬
ator's endorsement of Mr. Brldgers
for the place several months ago.
However, to an Inquiry propounded
by the Henderson Dally Dispatch the
Senator replied that he had not
withdrawn his support from Bridg¬
ets; that McNlnch had not asked
for his endorsement and the only
part he had taken in the appoint¬
ment was to answer a call from the
White House making inquiry con¬

cerning the character and fitness of
Mr. McNlnch and whether the se¬
lection would be satisfactory to him,
a similar inquiry being made of
Senator Overman. Before receiving
the Inquiry from the White House
Senator Simmons says he had no
knowledge that Mr. McNlnch was
under consideration for the appoint¬
ment.

Apparently standing alone in the
North Carolina delegation Senator
Simmons has told the White House
that Mr. McNlnch Is satisfactory to
him. The Senator goes a step fur¬
ther In his reply to the Henderson
Dispatch In affirming that: "Know¬
ing Mr. McNlnch to be a sterling
and life-long Democrat, a gifted and
devoted North Carolinian of spot¬
less character, outstanding ability
and high ideals of public service, I
was glad to answer the White House
inquiry as I did." Despit this high
commendation of the dean of the
Senate a vigorous light on the
McNlnch nomination Is being organ¬
ised. Democratic officials here de¬
clare they do not want him to rep¬
resent them. They charge power
company connections, inefficiency
and disloyalty to the Democratic
party. Senator Simmons will doubt¬
less vote for confirmation, but un¬
less Republican Senators line np
pretty solidly for the North Caro¬
linian he will "hardly make the
grade." Senator Overman is hearing
from home and must, of necessity,
"take Care of No. 1."

Financial problems of Buncombe
county and the city of Asheville
was the subject of a conference
here between representatives of the
Mountain Metropolis and State of¬
ficials, Including the Governor, dur¬
ing the week. Aid of Stats officials
was sought in tkh attempt to iron
out some of the fiscal problems that
have arisen in Buncombe following
the failure of the Central Bank and
Trust Company and the American
National Bank In which were de¬
posited large sums pf public funds.
The hearing was before the Sink¬
ing Fund Commission, guardian of
all city, county and 8tate bonds,
and is composed of the Governor,
State Auditor and State Treasurer.
It Is supposed to have funds .avail¬
able for a crisis such as appears to
exist In Asheville and Buncombe
county, provided ample approved
security Is placed for funds loaned,
but the delegation failed to secure
a loan to tide over the units of gov¬
ernment which had over 88,000,-
000 on deposit in the defunct Ashe¬
ville banks Serious economic condi¬
tions ars reported from the moun¬
tain section since the failure of so
many banks t few weeks ago and
the Asheville folk suggest State¬
wide legislation to make such con¬
ditions Impossible In the future: On
this Oovernor Gardner is non-com¬
mittal.

Governor Gardner'* State Connell
on Unemployment Relief, compoeed
of fifteen member*, la now supposed
to be "carrying on." Speaking to
the Commlaalon at la flrst meeting
here daring the week the Governor
urged the Council to leeue an apr
peal to all employer* In North Caro¬
lina to keep the wheel* going during
the winter month* and expressed
confidence In the ability of the
State to work out it* employment
problem* quicker than any other
State In the Union The Council waa
In agreement that both charity and
unemployment thonld be handled
a* local problem*, with the Stat*
aiding oommunittea and conntie*, by
gfeatetlng them In organising for and
the efldent handling of the work.
An executive secretary will be em¬
ployed and 16.000 of State fund*
mad* available for operating expens¬
es. Existing agenda*, both Stat*
and local will be utilized when¬
ever possible la setting up local or¬
ganisation* to give relief and stimu¬
late employment.
The Advisory Budget Commission

Is busy Sgnrlng out budget recom-
d tor State departments

and Institutions, public bearings,
during which the** agencies request¬
ed more than $71,000,000 for op¬
eration and permanent Improve¬
ments, having been concluded. The
Commission's recommendations will
be tor below that figure and the
General Assembly is expected to do
n bit of earring on Its own account.
The tnlshlng touches have been put
on the report of the State Tax Com-

i. It Is said, and the printer

Mother!
Clean Child's Bowels
"Oalifoniia Fig Syrup" is

Dependable Laxative for
Sick Children

Era if croaa, feverish, bilious, con¬
stipated or full of cold, children love
the pleasant taste of "California FigByrup' snd it never fails to sweeten
the stomach and open the bowels. A
tees:«j..nivl today may prevent a sick
child toicrroiv. Doemit cramp or
overact t-rfsln* do narcotics or
socthir. _>
Ask jr. ..i i i i.-!st for genuine "Osli-

forn: F'g Sy- which has directions
for babies a:..; children of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother I You must
say "California" or you may gat Mi
imitation fig synip.

WOOD P. T. A.

The Wood Parent-Teachers Asso¬
ciation held one of Its most success¬
ful meetings Monday evening, Dec.
1st. 1930, at 7:11 o'clock. The
meeting was opened by Bln5;°gAmerica. One of the Primary child¬
ren, Lottie Maria Collie read the
devotional after which Miss Dicker-
son led in prayer. Minutes of the
last meeting were read, followed hy
business. Miss Adelaide Duke sang
rery beautifully. "In the Shade of
an old Apple Tree". A play, Mr.
Clean and Mr. Careless" was given
hy some primary children. Mr. W. O.
Reed gave an Instructive talk which
stressed the Importance of attend-

"jtveryone enjoyed the social hour,
during which coffee and cake were
served.

rOB FIRST CLASS JOB fitIWTHw-
PHONE W

NOTICE
North Carolina
Franklin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained to that cer¬
tain Deed of Trust executed by J N
Wood and wife, Lula Wood, to th
undersigned trustee, which said
deed of Trust is dated February 1
UK, and recorded In Book 14*.
page til. of the Franklin County
Registry, default having been made
In the payment of the Indebtedness
thereby secured and In the conditions
therein secured, the undersigned

at or about twelve o'clock, noon, at
the Court house door at Loulsburg,
N. C.. offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash the follow¬
ing described property: /All that certain piece. °/tract of land, containing « »«*.
situate, ljing and being on the East
side of the Centervllle road about
twelve miles slightly Northeast from
Loulsburg. N. C., In Gold Mine
Township. Franklin County, having
shapes, metes, courses and distances
as will mom fully appear from a
plat thereof made by Joe. *. J**®?*Surveyor, and attached to the ab¬
stract now on file with the Atlantic
Joint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh.
being the same ^d_J£nT£eAJ2Quo. Wood by R. H. Grlffln by deed
duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Franklin Coun¬
ty, In Book 114. P**e *85- t0 wl|lchreferenoe Is made for more complete
d*Segtanlng at a rock on the East
side of the path to W. O. Murphy s
corner for lot Ho. 1; thence 8 ltd
W tag poles 17 links to a rock,.cor-
ner for NoT1 In Houses line; thenceSVl-ld E 1» poles 1» unto to »
marked pine; thenw S 11 l td E
14 noles to a marked pine;, thence
B 4 1-ld W 17 poles 11 links to aStake Houses corner In Woods line;
thence ¦ lid ¦ 14 poles 7 Unks to
a large White Oak corner of the
Wood land In the Eaton Qupton
line* thence N 1-ld B 11 poles 5

to a large White Oak; thence
N II 1-ld B 11 to » MA*
Black Gum; thence ¦ 17 1-ld B 10
baIss 10 links to a rock, Marthad^or: thence N 1-MW 4I
pons 10 llnka to a sUke where the
nath lntofMCti; thence along aKdUrSw NIOd W 11 pole. 10 link,
to the beginning.- containing 41

Term of sale cash and trustee will
require deposit of 10 p*rfcf.ntJ?the amount of. the bid as his evl-

». m.
THB RALEIGH SAVINOS
BANK and TRUST CO..

Trustee.
W. L. Lumpkin, Atfy. ll-ll-»t

fOB FIBBT OhBBB JOB PRINTING
ramt **"

Second Hand
Cars

AT BARGAIN PRICES

1 CHRYSLER COACH

1 ESSEX COUPE
In perfect condition

1 NASH ROADSTER
1 CHEVROLET TOURING CAR

All Models of
NEW CHRYSLER CARS

At Regular Prices

FRED'S
Filling Station
Main Street Near Bridge

Louisburg, N. C.

Our Prices Talk
Loud and Longer
Good Patent Flour $ 4.95
Four Burner Oil Stoves 16.45
No. 1 Leather Collars «. 2.45
$1.50 Hames .95
$5.00 Double^Reins 2.95

Every Item in Our Stock it Greatly
Reduced.

NOTHING RESERVED

A few items of Clothing and Under-
r %

wear must be moved.regard¬
less of price.

The Spot Cash Co.
D. F. McKinne, President

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS


